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GRACE GIVING 

Jf:,,.,. 
Tithing in Matt 23123f Lk 11142; Heb 715,6,8,9 ( r 
Nowhere else in NT. Makes God a debtor and man f ; 
from 9/lOths of responsibility. 

I. Principles ot Giving, 811-6. 

1. It is a bestowed grace, 1,6. (yflrlu) 
2. It is not related to pverty or affliction, 2. 
3. It is not asked for, 3-4a. (, certainly let n r 

be known and emergency of saints• situation i r 
Jewus but he did not plead on basis of povert • 
They begged him to have a part.) · 

4. It is a form of oai,mmunion or fellowship and 
ministering (diakonia). Note that chief means 
demonstrating fell owship in Nt is this way. 

5. It is preceded by dedication of self, 5. 
6. It is stimulated by ministers, 6. Titus playe· 

some part in fnforming or collecting, not beg1 

II. Purpoeee of Giving, 817-15, 916-15. 

1. To promote maturity i~ Xn experience, 7. 
2. To prove love, 8. 
3. To follow X's example, 9. 
4. To f'ulf'i·ll a promise, 10-11. 
5. To show willingness, 12. 
6. To ehare burdens, 13-15. __ 

'1'

,1. To receive materially, 916-10. Vs 7-grudgingl ; 
~ as out of soDrow or of necessity, as pulling 

l 
teeth, but hilariously which is from propitio 

8. To glorify God, 11-15. Unspeakable-not able 
be described. 

III. Policies in Giving, 8116-9,5. 

1. Supervision, 8116-24. By several, carefully d 
by qualified ones who are proved in past,22, 
and desirous of' glory of God. "It is not en 
for one's financial accounts to be honour~ble 
God eeea them but they should be s,p kept tha1 
can understand them also." ATR 

2. Apprediation, 911-5. A sincere compliment is 
~- fro'-'iS'~ 1: '-'! ( . ... - , II 
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